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Chancellor applied vas passed for the very purpose of re-

lieving executors and trustees, who perforin very often a very

thankiess duty, and onerous at the saine turne, froin the

obligations under whieh they rested at law for breaches of

trust.
I think that in this country that statute ouglit to ho very

liberally applied for the purpose of relieviiig an executor or

other trustee wlio has acted in good f aith and reasonably.

The learned Chancellor, upon a review of the tacts in thli

case, lias corne to the conclusion that the trustee acted rea-

sonably in relying upon the adviee of Mr. McLean, a promii-

nent citizen and professional mani, residing in the city of

St. Thomas. There vwas, at the turne the învestinent was

made, not the shîghtest reason to doubt that the security was

an excellent one, fromn the revenue point of view as well as

the substantial character cf the investinent itself.

The case of Perrins v. BelIan'y, [1899] 1 Ch. 797, is, a

direct authority in support of the judgmeuit of the learned

Chancellor, unless this cae can he distinguished upon the

,ground that Mr. MeLean occupied the position of vendor of

the stock, as well as that of solicitor for the executor, and 1

do not think that it eau be se distinguished.

The executor was a fariner having probably very Iîttie

knowledge of that kind of business, and 1 do not tinkiil it

'would be reaisonable to say that he should have been a-ware

that it vas an, improper or an unwise tbing for hi to takce

thue advice, as I have said lie did, of a prorninent business mnan

of higli repute, simply because that mnu was the vendor of

thue stock.
I think the appeal mnuet be disrnissed.

We will follow what the Chancelor did as te the coste,

and dismis the appeal without costs.
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